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Abstract 
It is evident that Indonesian consumers were proud to consume imported products. Instead of buying and consuming national or 
local product, people consider of buying and consuming imported product will higher their self-esteem, especially products 
origin from developing country such as USA, Europe, and Japan. In accordance with macroeconomics theory, this fact will lead 
to lower Indonesian foreign exchange as the trading transaction mostly using USD. Therefore, the objective of the research was 
to develop consumption model of imported products. Euler equation approach was used with GNP per capita, interest rates, 
inflation rates, exchange rates, and income are influencing variables. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is a very potential market to all producers and marketers. With population total more than 240 millions 
coupled with the tendencies of consumer behavior to consume imported products proudly, Indonesia is a huge 
market for foreign products. This phenomenon is apparently endangered domestic products which is in turn will 
endanger national economy. 
Import value is growing exponentially as indicated on Figure 1. This fact is more danger as basically Indonesia 
exports the raw materials and imported finished products. Generally, raw materials from Indonesia are valued less 
than it should be which consequently inflict a financial loss. Import is not just endangered domestics products but 
also influence national economics. Up to this date, impact of economic crisis started in 1998 is still evidence. 
Economic crisis in 1998 was financial crisis sequel in where Indonesian government was not able to pay its foreign 
debts and foreign exchange was not enough to cover international trade transactions.  
Consumption model has become an interest for researchers. Henceforth various consumption models have been 
developed. Mostly it could be categorized based on country (such as Carroll, 1992, 1997; Deaton, 1991; Zeldes, 
1989; Hubbard, Skinner, & Zelder, 1994; Engen, Gale, & Scholz, 1994; Abdulkadri, 2000).  Based on the type of 
the model itself, among them are Keynesian model, Halt model, Blanchard model, collective model (Chiappori, 
1988; 1992), dynamic programming (Fleming & Hernândez-Hernândez, 2003). Euler equation approach is one of 
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the oldest model but still the focus of researchers. Euler equations approach has occupied a central place in 
consumption research since Hall (1978) derived and tested the consumption Euler equation. 
Up to this date to the best of my knowledge, research on consumption model of imported product for Indonesian 
case is yet to be done. Consumption model of imported product is worth studying in order to provide useful 
information for national economics decision makers. Henceforth, the objective of this study was to develop 
consumption model of imported product. 
2. Research methods 
Consumption model of imported products was developed using Euler equation approach. Consumption variable 
in this case was considered as aggregate imported products. Interest rates, exchange rate, inflation rate, and gross 
national product (GNP) per capita were predictor of imported product consumption. Imported product consumption 
in this case was represented by import value. 
Data deployed was secondary data in nature which was collected by Indonesian Statistic Bureau (Biro Pusat 
Statistik – BPS). Data was analyzed by estimating regression model based on Euler equation (Hall, 1978). 
3. Result & discussion 
3.1. Data description 
Figure 1 below shows time series of GNP per capita (in Indonesian Rupiah – IDR) and inflation rate (in 
percentage) annually during periods of 2001 up to 2010.  GNP per capita was increasing year by year. The statistics 
was better since 2004, GNP per capita increased sharper than those in 3 years previously. Inflation rate at the other 
hand fluctuated slightly but there was no increasing nor decreasing trend be found. Inflation rate laid around 8.6%. 
Exchange rate was more stable than inflation rate (Figure 2). It laid around 9400 IDR for 1 USD. Interest rate 
showed decreasing trend and it seems convergent to around 5% (Figure 2). It’s not surprisingly considering as one 
of economic indicators, interest rate should be kept constant during the year. It showed that at the start of line, 
interest rate was higher than other months. Before economic crisis era (starting end of 1997) interest rates in 
Indonesia was ranged between 14% - 18%. Much worst during the heaviest economic crisis (during 1998), interest 
rates could reached thorough level almost 50%. At that time monetary authority used saving as a tool to collect 
Indonesian Rupiah money in order to reduce its circulation. But starting from mid of 2009 interest rates was set up 
around 6%. Import value (shown on Figure 3) was in line with GNP per capita, increasing year by year 2010. 
However the increasing was not as sharp as GNP per capita. Importantly to be noted that imported value in this case 
excludes fashion, electronics, machining, and automotive. 
 
  
Figure 1. GNP per capita and inflation rates  
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Figure 2. Exchange and interest rates 
 
 
Figure 3. Import value  
 
3.2. Consumption model development 
Model I up to model IV below represented consumption model built, and Table 1 showed the model output. 'ct 
represents the logarithmic of imported value (C), i.e. ln Ct – ln Ct-1, 'yt denotes the logarithmic of GNP per capita 
(y).  'yt was calculated in the same manner with 'ct. 'ct and 'yt allowing the uncertainty on consumption (imported 
value in this case) (Zhang & Wan, 2002). Symbol r, q, and s respectively denote interest rate, exchange rate, and 
inflation rate. Symbol H represents white noise error term. Model I resembles the Keynesian consumption model. 
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Table 1. Model output 
  
Model   
Unstandardized Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients t Sig. 
B Std. Error Beta B Std. Error 
1 (Constant) -.322 .278   -1.158 .285 
delta GNP 3.208 1.772 .565 1.811 .113 
2 (Constant) -.152 .441   -.345 .742 
delta GNP 3.075 1.891 .541 1.626 .155 
interest rate -.016 .031 -.172 -.515 .625 
3 (Constant) 2.162 1.292   1.674 .155 
delta GNP 4.127 1.685 .726 2.448 .058 
interest rate -.023 .026 -.247 -.875 .422 
exchange rate USD .000 .000 -.559 -1.870 .120 
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into IDR 
4 (Constant) 2.213 1.494   1.481 .213 
delta GNP 3.603 4.455 .634 .809 .464 
interest rate -.034 .093 -.371 -.369 .731 
exchange rate USD 
into IDR .000 .000 -.549 -1.608 .183 
inflation rate 
.011 .088 .149 .130 .903 
a  Dependent Variable: delta Import Value 
 
It was surprisingly that those variables were not significantly influence expenditure for imported products at 5%. 
This evidence showed that GNP per capita, real interest rates, exchange rates, and inflation rates were not influence 
imported products value. However, at 10% significant level, GNP per capita influences expenditure for imported 
products significantly on model III. This empirical result showed that Keynesian consumption model is applicable in 
developing national expenditure model on imported product but at 10% significant level when interest rate and 
exchange rate were included in the model. However consumption parametric in this case is imported value which is 
perhaps has different characteristics with general consumption. Various researches on general consumption show 
that it’s influenced by income elasticity. Narayan and Narayan (2010) for instance found that income elasticity 
influence import demand significantly in Mauritius and South Africa. 
Compare to other countries, in the same area of context (imported product), this result is not totally different with 
previous researches. In China for instance, currency depreciation was found to be ineffective in the short-run in 
influencing import demand (Moazzami & Wong, 1998). Senhadji (1998) found that income elasticity was not 
significant influence import demand in 66 countries. Another result by Bahmani-Oskooee and Hajilee (2011), 
exchange rate volatility in Malaysia influence import demand significantly in long run for all industries, but for short 
run only for small industries. Yi-Hsien and Jun-De (2012) found that income and real exchange rate influence 
import demand significantly in China. 
The difference result of this study with Keynesian models and some other models that show the effect of interest 
rate, exchange rate, and inflation rate on imported consumer demand or consumption perhaps emerged as data in 
this study was short term run, only 10 years long. Other views which may arose this difference are life style of 
Indonesian consumers and the nature of data used which was aggregate import value. Indonesian consumers were 
presumably prefer and trust imported products compared to local products, especially for fashion, electronics and 
automotive. Various government policies were allegedly increase the amount of imports in order to meet domestic 
needs. Disaggregate imported value based on commodity probably will give different finding. 
As is evidence, national expenditure on imported products is more volatile and sensitive to other external shock 
than changing in GNP per capita, interest rates, exchange rates, and inflation rates. However, this result showed the 
similarity with Chinese households consumption model (Zhang & Wan, 2002; Li, 1999; Wang, Pu, & Xu 2000; 
Yang & Li, 1997; Zhang, 1997). 
4. Conclusion and Suggestion 
In summary, this study showed that Keynesian model was not applicable to build national expenditure on 
imported products. Income which is represented by GNP per capita did not influence imported value significantly. 
In line also the result showed that interest rate, inflation rate, and exchange rate did not influence imported value 
significantly. 
Further research would undoubtedly benefit policymaking and evaluation. Among the many directions that might 
be pursued, disaggregation by commodity, particularly into durables and nondurables, is of particular interest. 
Another suggestion is to extend the data for long run term, as many previous researches show that in short run all 
those variables most probably do not influence consumption. 
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